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F UNDS are urgently'needed at the Mission Rooma,
and the Treasurers hope there will be no un-

neccessary delay in remitting. Remember! iny
brethren are laboring on fields where they receive
nothing but what cornes from the Missionary trea4ury,
and sometimes' they are in sore straits. Late remit-
tances from Circuit means increased outlay for batik
accommnodation. Pleasýe litrry on Ilthe sinews of war."

THEc whole Church will learn with satisfaction that
at a meeting of the Coraimittee of Consultation and
Finance, held on the 27th uit., the LION. J. C. AiKNiS,
was unanimously chosen to ifill the vacancy in the
Treastireýrship of the> Society casdby the death of
the Hlon. JOHNm MACDONÂLD,. The( universal feeling
of rertcaused by Mr. Macdonald's deaith, will find
seine alleviation ini the faet that such an excellent
successor bam been found.

FRox the Hlalifax Welynwe learn that the Rev.
Dr. Shaw, and Rev. J. Woodsworth, are mee(.ting with
a most cordial welcome in the Eastern Provinces.
Large and enthusiastie audiences greel theni, and in
most cases respond to, the appeals for aid in a liberal
miner.

WE give an extract froin a letter of the R'3v. E.
Eves, Neorway Huse, dlated Jànuary 2nd, 1890, that
bai the truc muissionary ring:

"I have nothing to report but prosperity. I got word
that the Indians would 'not be at INelson bouse, and
1 did nlot go. I went to Cross Lake, and had a good
time. I gave the Indians a little speech last night in
their ewn tongue, and they understood most of iL, and
cheered me by clapping their hands. I intend to dc
away with the interpreter as soon as possible; how-
ever, do netexpeet it tee soon. For an earnest soul tc
preach sucli a giorieus Gospel to dying men through an
interpreter, to say the least of it, is a terrible experi.

It-is only a littie ever a year and a half since Bro
Eves went from~ Ontario te Norway flouse, and tc
have acquired sucli a knowledge of the laugnage il:
that time is no sligIit achievernent.

UNDIiR date of January 3lst uit., Rev. E. B. Glass,
B.A., of Battie River Mission, writes: IlWe are in the
mid-st of a deep spiritual work among the Indians.
Many are seeking(r the Lord; others trusting and pray-
ing for their brethren."

WE have received a copy of The ilethodLset Montiy
Greeting, published in St. Joh's, Nfld., by the Revs.
G. P. Story and H. Lewis. It is an interesting and
breezy sixteen-page paper, devoted to the different
departmnents of religions work. We wish the Montity
Greeting a long and useful career,

TUE following cheering report came some Lime
ago f rom the Rev. F. M. Firrn, Chairman of the
Brandon District, but was overlooked. Good news is
neyer late, however :

44I may say th 'at notwithstanding the exceedingly
diry season and the gopher pest, our people are doing
well in this district. Dr. Sparling is filled with
amazement at the uniform liberality displayed in
behiaif of Wesley College. Think of this infant Con-
ference assumning the enormous burden of $8,000, this
exeedingly liard year for our College, and Brandon
Distriet taxing itself fifteen per cent. on the income of
last yeair. We are tatking, hold of the Col]ege work,
but le not intend to ne-gkct the other departmenta of
Church work. The nîissionary interests are well
looked af ter. Two %very fine churches are in the pro-

<ces,* of conipletion, one at Souris and the other at
Mroosomin; both wilI be an honor to Methodisrn and
an evidence of the liberality of our people. I xet
a nnhrof our mi-issioni fllds wilI again a.-.sert their
inidependence next year, and join in thanking the
Society for the assistance granted in the past."

THrE following frein Rev. 0. Darwin, Boissevain,
Mani., is cheering, and shows what earnest s4pirituality
and steady, perseveringý work caui accornplish. We
trust this 4timulatîig example may prove a benedic-
tien to other missions:
> Our total îndebtedness at the present 4me is $350;

L$100, wÇthout intere8t, will become due November
I0th, 1890, and $250 wilI not be due until lst Febru-
ary, 1891. Thiýs year we do not reeive anything,
that is, any gyrant, from the Missionary Society. Kt
the beginning of the year I told the people I would
preaeh, te thetm for whaù tbey would give me, oniy go

t in for independence. They prornised me $600, and
they w Il raise it, Lwst Sabbath was out anniversary
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day; Bro. Argue preacbed two grand sermons. Oni
Monday we lield our annual tea-meeting. ThE
church was crowded. We mnade no charge; madE
everybody welcome. I asked the people to give ai
frec-will of1ering of $17î0. Mfany thun ght it was toc
rnuch; but before we closed our meeting we had ini
cash $163.37; - i subscriptions, 889 ; miaking ln al
8252 37. We sang the doxology twice. We bave
cleared off ail our indebtediness, with the exception of
the itenis naned above, and have aboutV $17 in the
treasury; and I musV noV for-et to atate that the
pastor's salary la paid up teo date. Bro. Fêrrier, of
De]oraine, and Bro. Jamieson, of Napinka, were witb
us on the Mtonday evening. Bro. Ferrier told the
people 'How Vo get ricli,' and paid tbat

"One-tenth of our money, one-seventh of our time,
Is a law flot of state, but a law that's Divine;
13y logie, experience, and Sound reason, too,
Ee urged thei their dluty on this Uine to (Io."

,fdtvi1*iaI and ffrn4iibnfed.
PEATH 0F REV. E. LANOGFORD.IT la with feelings of deep regret and a sense of

personal loas that we iearn of the death of tbe
Rev. Enos Langford, who for the Iast Vwo years bas
been stationed in Winnipeg, but for over ten years was
a fai Vhful and energetie niasionary among the Indiana
at Oxford flouse, Beren's River and Norway flouse.
Except that oiir brother died of Vypboid lever, we bave
noV received any particuhars. In bis death Vhe Chureh
bas lost a useful and earnest worker, a mnai wbo
« feared God and eschewed evil."

NOTES FROM JAPAN.

BY TEE GENERÂL SECRETARY.

W HILE tarrying lu Kof u, 1 received a message frorn
a native gentleman sýoliciting an interview. 1

ascertained that lbe was a publie prosecitor-wbat we,
1 suppose, would call a Crown Attorney. Hie carne a;
the time appointed, and with Mfr. Hiraiwa as inter-
preter, we conversed for two hours xrespecting important
trutha of the Chri.stian religion. After the usual
courteous salutations, my visitor inforîned me that lie
was a very busy man, and had littie tirne for reading,
but, said lie, " I have read your sacred books in the
Chinese Version, aiso a saial book on Christian evi-
dences, written by a mlssionary. This is Vbe extent
of niy reaefng iu that direction. 1I behieve," hie con-
tinued, " in the existence of one Supreme Being, and
that le. r>erhans. as inuch Fu T .,- Q_

1and xny willingness to answer, as far in xny pow
such questions as he rnight ask. Hie then proceec
substantially as follows:

"Fromn reading your sacred bookis 1 have an impr
sion that they deal chief.Iy 'with a 111e to corne. Nc
what bas Christianity to say concerning the Ie ti
now is" Here was a very fair opening. I kni
that our IBible was no authority, as yet, Vo my Japanf
visitor, iind 1 mnust ap)proacb liiii» frorn sorne other ahi
Biut as bis question hadl reference to, matters of fa
rather than Vo a question of a.uthority, we were able
converse along a lune lcading rip to the statement thi
IlGodiuess i8 profitable unto ail things, having promi
of the hife that now I.,," as weil as " that which i8
corne?' I pointed out that the promninience given
the Seriptures Vo the hife Vo corne, only eluphasiz
their teacbings respectixig present duty. 'l'le ne
question went deeper. Said thiis earnest inquitrer:-

"In Chinese books I bave read of a numb>er
persons for whom a supernatural origin la clained ; b
it seems to me iV is for the purpose .of enbancing t]
importance anid authority of the persons for wbom t]
claim is made. Now, respecting the account which
givçrn of the birth of Jeans Christ, do Christiai
regard that as a fact-a history,-or do Vbey regard
as I do the Obinese records referred to ?

ilere was a grand opportunity to " preachi unto hi'
Jeas,." And how I did wish 1 could do it in '«
tongyue wherein lie wa4 born! J-lowever, as best
could, Vhrough xny ready interpreter, I 8aid that Ohri
tians accepted the miiraculous incarnation as a faci
that if Christ was really the Son of God, the miraculoi:
element ln the incarnation was inevitable, and ail h
subsequent lifé was in keeping with the mîraculoi
beginning. I also referred to the circurntances of Vii
tirne; the condition o~f tbe Jewishi people ; the proph4
oies that went before - the expectation of a comin
Sirviour; and the strong, probability that everythin
affirmed concerning Christ would -be searehed Vo th~
very bottoin. Moreover the Gospel narrative had a~
the simplicity and direetness of a truthfui history, i

ch I\would
i reply, I ceý
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hardly' believe the question came from one whese
wbole knowledge of Christianity had been gained frein
a single readingr of the Scriptures. llowever, it opened
another field which 1 was glad te enter, and I did not
fait to press~ the point that the truth of Christianity,
eqpecially in regard to the power of a Divine Saviour
and the reality of the Holy Spirit's work, wus a
inatter that could be experimentally veriied. 0 'f
course, our conversation extended far beyond the liruits
indicated in the brief outine here given, but I have
rieorded it for the purpose of showing that, among the
educated and thougrhtful in Japan there xnay be many
who, like this mani, are '4net far from the kingdom of
God."p The nature of the questions asked ituay alse
indicate that it wiIl not do te send imperfectly trained
mnen to Japan.

lI Kofu there are two large publie sehools, one for
beys, the other for girls. The flrst has over one thousand
pupils, the second over nine hundred, and there is one
Principal over both. On the day beforeýxny departure
froor Kofu, this gentleman, Mr. Gonda, called and took
me to sec the institutions under his care. We flrst
went te theboys' sehooL. The buildings are plain and
cbeap, but suited to the cliiate. The seheol systein
of this country is modelled after the German pattern,
and military routine prevails. It wau amusing to se
at the entrance gatc a boy of fourtecu, or thereabeuts,
with a wooden gun, who gravely saluted the Principal
anid strangers as they entered. The sehool is regularly
graded, according -to the advancement of the pupils.
Wljen we entercd a roomu a sharp, ringing, military
word of conimand brought the seholars te their feet
withi the precision of clockwork ; at a second order
they bowed profeundly and gracefully te the strangers.
and aL a third resumed their seats. lIn a room occu-
pied by very young boys we founid the teacher, a
young, mani, seatcd at a cabinet ergan, and it was
amnuing te hear the scholars shouting the Word$~ of a
Japanes;e songr, at the top of their voices, to the tune
of "Auld lang, syne." In rear of the buildings was a
parade ground, where the eider bQys were being dr-illed
in truc miilitary style. By this means Japan wîll have
a wcll drilled amiy in. a few years.

Passing over to the girls' school, in another part of
the tcown, wc visited th-. various roomis- after whioh
the teachers-ali females-assembled in the reception
room, and, at Mr. Gonda's request, I gave them a
short addrcss. I have elsewhere spoken of the uni-
versai cu.stom of offering tea At this school it has
beeni diseentinued, and they offer a littie hot water
instead. As indicatiug the degree of attention paid
to education, I miay say that lin Kofu, with a popula-

tien of about .2,000, there are over 2,500 pupils in the
schools. Mr. Gonda requested that, if not trespassing
too xnuch upon my time, 1 would also address the maie
teachers, who would corne to the liotel for that pur-
pose. At one o'eloek'we had a sma 1 rooni wel] filled,
and 1 spoke on the importance of theteacher's work,
the necessity of being themseives constant students,
and of studying their pupils rus weil as their text-
books; abeve all, the importance of impressingr the
moral nature of the child.

My work in Kof n was now ended, and we prcparcd
te return. Our plan had been to go down the Fuýji-
kawa river, thus avoidingy the- long stage journey; but
the heavy rains had greatly swollen the streain, and
wc were wamned that the route would be diflicuit and
dangerous. Thc Fujikawa, is a 'mountain river, with
a swift enrrent and dangerous rapids, especiaily after
heavy storms. It is navigated by large, flat-bottomed
boats, which inake the mun of forty miles in a few
heurs; but it requires several days te tow the boats
up again against the strcam. We finally decided te,
return by the way we camne, and it was just as well
we did se, for we subsequently learned that a day or
two later a boat with thirty passenge'rs went on the
rocks, and oniy ten persons got safe te shore.

At about 7.30 &.m. on Wednesday morning, July
9th, we atarted in a pouring rai. The Sasaga Toge
had, again te be crossed on foot, as no mountain basha
was available, and te ride in a kago was worse than
walkiîng. On we trudgcd in a pelting storm, and at
last reachied a village on the ether aide of the pass. but
thoroughty wet. A hasty changeý of garments made
things more comfortable, and we resumed eur jeurney
by basha, reachîng Inkie at 5.30 p.m., where we re-
miained for the night. On the following merning we
pushed on over bad reads, though the main had abated.
FLad a stiff clinîb over the Kogo pass, and by the tinie
the auumiît wus reaehed our horse, though pulling an
empty vehîcle, was pretty weil played- eut. Fortu-
nately we got a better heome and a better driver> and,
descended the pass li rapid style. Sigus of the storm
weme everywhere apparent- land-sides, sqtone-sîdes,
wash-outs lin abundance. Driving, rapidly on a down-
grade our herse stumblcd and fell with a shock that
sent the driver, like a stene frem a catapuit, away
beyond the herse and into, the middle of thé read.
.Providentially no one was hurt; some breaks in the
harness were speedily repaircd, and we were soon on
the way agyain. We reached ilachoji li good season,
but found that beyond that point two bridges had
been swept away by the freshet. To eonomize time
we changed frein basha te jinrikisha, and took short
euts across fields. On reachinL, the banks of the tirst
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river, we found quite a number, of pens4ons on both
'ides, waiting to gret over, and the only means of

transport was a hand-barrow on the shoulders of
coolies. The barrow was constructed of two pieces of
bainboo, about four inches in dîinieter, and over six
feet in length. To tliesc ,slLt8 about thirty iuches
longy were fastenied, mnakingr a firmt but light platforin,
upon which three or four pensons bestowed themn-
selves in a crouching position. The whole was then
lifted on the shoulders of eighit coolies, four on each
side, who entered the river sigig kind of chant,
so as to keep ste p together. Part way the water was
shallow and easily crossed, but beyond, for a diýstauçe
of sixty feet or so, it was a different mnatter. 13y the
timne the deepest part %vas reacheud the- water was rush-
ing like a mili,-race, and broke in foamn around the
necks of dise coolies. A stumnble or loss of footing,on
the part of the bearers would have made the writing
cf thesc notes quite unnecessary, or, at least, ixupracti-
Cable. At the second river we found a scow, whieh
inadle crossing easy. Then followed a walk of a couple
of ilsto thi, nearest station, whieh mnade us laVe for
the train.

311 t0lloriall.
TUE HION. JOHN MCOAJ

A T a mieeting of tlw Comxnittce of Consultation and
Finance 'held recently, the follo'wing, resolution

was unaniînously adopted
Resoued-hatthia CommiiCtee of Consultation and

Finanice, met in special ses.sioni to con.sider- the steps to
be taken in vicw of the doifftb of the Hion. John Mac-
donald, Lay-Treasurer of thc MIssionary Society of the
Methodist Churchi, desiros Vo place on record its highi
appreciationi of the eininent services which hie bias
reudercd to Ohe, èausýe of Mis-sionls, aud its senise of the,
great lois which the Methodlist Church bas sustained
in this dispensation of Providence, An honored leader
in the CJhristian community, and an ornarnjent Vo the
laity of the Cbutrci, hie wa-s always ready- with an
unselfisth spirit of dlevotion to the înterest.s of the
B3oard and to the cause, of MIissîions, Vo contribuite of
bis ieans, his tinte and bis itnfltince Vo the futher-
ance of the ILdenrsKingdoml in thle world. Ife
took a leading part in, the organIlization of our Foreign
Mission in Japain, as well a, in the establishment of
our work iu the, North WesV, and his provision for the
contemplatud Mlission Vo Martinique and Q-'uadalotipe,
and miarnfeited1 to the laist bis4 initerest il, the extension
of our iiissionnrybods

The Misýsionary Society bas lost in Senator Mac-
donald a trusted oflicer for twenty-four years; and one
of the mnost conspicuonus narnes that hias appeared for
half a century amongf t1h liet of our, largest contri-
butors, will appeair no more, except as the spirit of the
father will live in the ch-ildren, and thus perpetuate
is work.

The xnerbers of this Coinmittee desire to express
their deep syxnpathy with the sorrowling widow and be.
~renved housebold, and earnestly pray that the ricesta
consolation mnay be mitiitered o theui i u ur of
their greatest bereavement

A DYING INDIAN'S TESTIMONY.

R ECENTLY a Nanaimo Indian--John Wesley
-a name-who, for years bas been a consistente

faithful mnember of the Mission Church there, )
calledVo his everlasting jrest. The funeraI service i
conducted by the Rev. Joseph Hall, Presideuit of C
ference, who preached fromn John xiv. 2 3, the serr
being(, interpreted hy Soloinon Sewell. Miss Lawre
read a short account of Wesley~s last words, wh
deeply affected the congregation. Hîs request t
the white ladies who used Vo sing and pray with h
would sing from tbe church Vo the graveyard at
burial, was complied with. Shortly before bis dei
he spoke Vo Miss Lawrence and a few of bis friei
who 'were pr',ýsent, as follows,:

"My dear friends, I want te sa>' a few words te 3
When I came into this werld 1 brought nothing with
and now 1 arn going to -leave this world, and 1 cannot t
anything with me." Then, addressing himself to bis farn
he said, Il1 do net want Vo be buried in the old heat
way ; T want te be buried like 'he Christian people. W
I die I want the white Lddies who used Vo visit mie whe
was weil, and usedi te sing and pra>' in m, house, te c(
Vo my funeral and Vo sinig ail the wvay fromt the churol
the graveyard. 1 want ten ladies te corne. Ladies, do
make my heart sorry by net coming; aud I want Mr. 1
Vo corne and 1,ury mie. My dear famnil>, I do noV wvant ,
Vo cry at iny> funeral, either iu the flouse or at the gro
yard. But when yeu corne back te the house, after~ I
laid in the grave, then you~ eau cr>. I send mu> love te J
Tate; - h is mny geod brother; I seud mny love also
Capetain John, Big Jim, aud ail the Chilliwhack people.

"And now I want te say a few words te my Nanai
friends. 1 have net forgotten the time when 1 was L
tized iu the naine of t1ie Father, and Vho Son, and Vhe 1
Ghost, aud I rememnber well the first timie 1 went to
ehilliwhaok camp-meeting. I have nover forgotten wbe
heard then freont God's xerd. Tfiere was a Sumaý Imd
nt the meeting who was called 1 Captain.' The hast day
the meeting the pcople ail went round and shook hands.
%vas standing b>' mnyself, and titis Captain came and Vook
ai, ' uad saidi 'I1 would liks te go around with you. T
le the last day of the camp mieeting aud we will part, a
perhaps, we may nover i-efs ecd other ag-ain lu this-wor
That was ths st timie 1 saw bus. While we were go
around we Bsai. 'H7alleluiah 1 Thine the <4larv Ha1-1,
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Il eipold ye, among thie hieathien, and regard and won1der
marvelloits1y, for I will werk a wuork ini you r days w1iic yc
will not believe though it be relit you."- ---IL&n. i. 5i.

F OLLOWING the week of praiyer, mnost of our
Churches go into special services, and thus it

frequently happens thiat the public work of Auxiliaris
and Bands is interrupted. But these services, rigrhtly
improved, rnay quieken zeal and effort in our Mission-
ary Society. With our fulness of oppurtunity and
abundant balessinig and privilege, what of tho.se who,
for dreary months and years îna bce, hear ne Gospel
seund? With our hlearts rejeicing iu the pardon of
sin, and the consciousness of a full salvation, whiat of
those Who ',kniow net God ?

WF begy our rengders te give thoughitful and prayer.
fui attentio)n te the acconipanying letter of Rev. John
Peters, Methodist inissionary at Saskatoon. The con-
dition of a people hithierto) accu.stonted Vo ail the pri-
vileges provided b)y a chtirchi in their inidst, and then
for six years without such a place of wershiip Vo cal
their own, caîls certainiy for serne attention. Mlo're
tha.n a huindred miles fromn an>' Protestantstime,
and oue hundred and fifty mlsfromn the nearest rail-
way station, no wonder these isolated Christians have
for these years Ioolçcd upon theroselves as almnosýt for-
gotten by tie outsýide world 'Upen Vhe perusal of
this letter, every1uiiissionary worker will deubtiess feel
that here is a strong plein for help. Soie questions
will occur to ever>' reader: lst. Cannot the General
Mi,"ionary Society' afford te build a chur-ch in
Sskatoon ? 2n&. Cati the Woinýn's Missionary
Society build churehes, accordingY te their Constitul-
tion ? If the oue Society canuot, and the other eau-
net, what is te becoime of this and like portions of our

conra far as Methodismin l concerued ? For
people thus situated these erganizations, with ail their

naiaciey, exlist aimell(t in vain. Cari we asî aChurch
or as niisio)ilnar workers reuse to heed such calle, and
bce guiltless before (God? Wu do (c net think su. This,
no dobis but une of inanY similar caes of which
we do flot h1ear. Can we, flyigte piiee of
Sunidiy and wekdysriewith ai thle inspira-
tîin and stimulus whlichi are boum of regular preacli-
ing, fine Sing"ing and crowded chulrchles, cani we enter
into thie depresýsiIngY expl-rienice of thlosýe whio aire forced
to live withuout thiese ulifltting-ý and sustiiningi in-
fluences ? We feair ntBudear readers, liere is a
call, an urgent caul for- help. Thle issiontary suggests
the îniethod our fricnd-a of SasýkIitoni have dusired himn
te put 1)(fore the XVoman>lis Missionary Society.
ThIougl, as a soQciety, wo mayLý netý, beaseo the( lijînits
of our Constitution, 1w able te coînply1 with thîs rgen
and important ruquest, ats anT extra work, wvitlîuut
drawNg41 on the egla fumilis, Iindt in thle wu.y i
whichi we providu the Supply CuNite ith the
uleans fejr its bonoetit wurk, iiiay' we iiot give a
warîn, hUeoral ayd Ciiristl1i responso te tlis, eau"' to
go over, and141)' help"t hrtIl ii saskatuil

WNE. trust il theo rev,(Isin of t1e Conistitultiun su
mnuchl nleede, nu tluolteding te) liinit mir oppor-
tunlities fur usfieswill fini[ a place. is there nlot
a danger oeie f ax ocieýtY being trnldwith
«red taipe?

1,1w followilng pertinent extract is tatken front a
spechl of Ruv, D. B>cbeI)(rts;)on u hoe M ission Workç,
delivered Ili Toronto e vl:

If ?cill ne fte ie Nurtil, hV- ttu'ews
WiY' êc t(",/.e ile . Th'. whuleChisia worldi was
res-ponsild foir heten1. 1na ,aie w«re

' *U 1lu /( léil-owrk 1t kr kw~n dmAs the

wvolld ,eV aL f»oothýolI1d .f theý coutrytiN, and thie hcathienismn
nt hiome wuld ed that abrOild. Ile urgedýý that
iiot Ius slould 1),,gve te foroign weý!rk but more te
humne. Thec work of eanaiau izurche jIIst now was
te give thet1 Gos-pel t(> tiloue stigOnt the vaatlands
of the West, a in unls tis wa i1one there woeuld lie
al Sadrekoin seutleI day, and the Chutrch couliii l-
console hersýeif wit Uici efleio that althlougli shle
lost al million lin the WVest, se \Vol) ten thuadin
hIdia aid twenty hv sn in China.

Every sentenico in the bv is fili of nIeaning, and
aplewe believe, with equlL force to thei Province, of

Quebc, where vigilant Romne, witii lier false gospel
and political powerýI, i, a constant menlace te, the re-
ligioui, and political weil-being of our cou ntry. In the
mnost solemin sense, God wvill certain]y require Canada
of the Cankidian Chuirchies. While, therefore, we urge
not less for the foreigu, work, whose tkelds are so at-
tractive, and give promise of speedy i4nd abundant
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harvest, wo present the Canadian work te the earnest
attention cf our people, that " te every creature "
throughlout the broad Dominiion, the " Gospel rney bo

pre.aehed," that the nation we are now building may

ho se permeated with evangelical religion, that it shal

beou a praise in 1the eai th." And te tbis end why

may net our Woman's Missionary Society consider

whether a mission chuich may net become a part of

o ur grand seheme cf effort, as well as a mission

school or a IlHome," aud 'whether to build a cbureh

or churches, where the wây opens and the cails corne,
te support missionarîes when no other agency is on

the ground (8ubjeet, of course, te the approval cf the

General Society)? Wlether we might notinthis way

great] y increa.se our usefulness, bless our country, and

glorify God ? Let us think about it!1

THE short papers on the" Errers cf Romanisai," con-

tributed by Mrs. John Ross, cf Montres.], are fuil of

iînterea't, and convey many facts which will ho quite

new te many cf our roaders. Wo bheIitve if they were

published ini leaflet or tract form they would be valu-

able for distribution, not only throuighout our Aux-

ihiarles, but in the F'rench mission fields.

T'rtasrer'm Utp£rt for the (2«o*r(r cidintj Decenmber 15tU, 18S9.

Central Branch ......................... $1,128 0
Western "............ 960 98
Eastern - ............ ».........407~ 48
Nova Scotia Brainèh........................ .3~4 59
New B3runswick and P. R. I. Branh .......... .... 434 82
Winnipeg Branch ......................... 370
St. John's, Nfdl., Esit, Branch ................ 63 50
Victoria, B.C. ......... 27 45
Qu'Appello .......... 3 50
interest for y85r .................. ...... 453 74

Total ................ .............. $3,851 13

RECENT PEClSIONS 0F EXECUTIVE
COM'MITTEE.

T 1JE following resolutions having been subinitted te tho
Exeoutivo Committo., by correspondence, have re,-

ceived their approval:
1. Resolve,-That the (accompanying) financial state-

m~ient of Rev, J. Mfeougall ho acoepted.

CHILLIWUÂW1K.

2. In viev of tire increaised number
Coquàleetza Rome, and undor the. favc
tiens cf Mr. and Mrs. Tate ;

.Reoved,-Tliat Miss Soeirs be ei
ainnual meeting te take charge prineip
departmient.

3 R~,s1ved. thatie salarv of Misa

they shall rermain until fourteen years of age, unless in
tured te respousible and worthy parties, 'who shahl lgrd
pay annually to thie Hcnte, the sum of $ý5, te be place
deposit for the berieit of the child ait the cotopletion ci
or ber tem in o appreniictship, and 's4ho shail agree te
further stipulations of the Society which nisy hereaft(
determined upon.

6. Rce8olved,-That the number ci chîIdren to be
mitted to the Homo thia year ho limited to thirty.

7. Re8oltedl,-That Miss Elderkin be appointed Trew
of the Coqualeetza Homne, and iss Clarke, Secretary.

E. S. STLIÂCHÂN, CGr. Se

ERRA&T.-In tire Report of the Woman's Missio
Society, just issued, we note, in a hurried glance, tire fe]
ing inistakes . Page 2, List of Offilers, elV Miss Macmnich
should be "Mrs. Maciiael." Page 16, "Deftikny, $4
shou]d be simply "$90." According to Miss Leake'a s
moent, page 56, the. amoeunt duo waa $89.59, but to r
oven mnoney $90 were appropriated. E. S.

A MEMBEIR Of One Of our Auxiliaries ha. requ(
that information be given through the Guqardiart and 1
LOOK respeting new wOrk to ho taken up by the Wonx
Misaionary Society;- also, concerning the 'Methodist Orli
age in Newfoundland.

With regard to the former, we do not understand wh
referred te. There is stili mucb to ho dono in the t
now occupied, and ini accordance 'with Article viii. of
Constitution, the Woman's Missionary Society caulri
to sucb fields and coutitries as are authorized by the Ger
Misaionary Society of the M1ethodist (Jhurch, and it is
likely the parent society would approve of thre Won
Missionary Society going to niew flolds or countries w
the Churcli bas ne missions.

-Respecting the Orphanage in Newfoundland, we
pleased te ho able to give a couple of extracts froni a 1,
written by the Lay-Secretary, ini reply te questions simil
thoso, wo are asked to answer

" The Methodist Orphanage was opened in St. Je
Newfound1and, on âily 23rd, 1888, and is under the d
tien cf a joint committee appointed by the Newfound
Methodiat (Conference, and frore tire subscribers to the 1
The President of the (Jonference is, ex-offlcio, the Presi
cf the Orpbanage Board of Management. It is intendt
admit cbildrenl wbo bave lest the father or both par
0f tire former class there are, alas, a large nuiiiber, w~
greater majority cf the male population is engaged ii
fisheries, iii whikb there are mnny lives lost each year.
almost aIl cases cf the latter kind, the chidren and w,
are left

parer
z0l'ai the minis

-1 t. -

UrAil
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may the time soofl cone when, under the advance of the
combined forces of light, darkness shall be cleared away,
and the people that sat therein corne forth to walfr ini the
liglit."1

During the past year the surin of $14,000 was bceqtieathcd
by the wiIl of the late, Hon. C. R. Ayre for the founding of
a Methodist orpbanage. This will enable tie comrnittee to
provide suitable buildings, the lack- of whielh lias beeti a great
huidrance te the work.

IN MEMORIAM.

MRS. IiUTCHINSOM CLARK, a truc friend te mis-
sions, has gone te ber reward. She was a lover of

mission work froin bier youtb,, aud %rhen a very littie girl in
England, busied herseif rnaking pîicushions and selfing
them to raise money te send to Americia te assist ini Gospel
work among the Indîans. With growing ardor and increas-
ing liberality she contributed to, the good work tilt lier sun
set. Angthe las;t queýstions ahe asked lier pastor the
day hefore death was, IlL1ow is the Mission prospering i"
andl wlien 1w replied, "Yen have trot lost your interest iii
miissionis," she said, very firnily, ilNo, niever, neyer! Thle
missioiifry ws.s ever welcoiine at lier door, and was alwy
suibstantially rewarded for, bis onui. She was the most, pe r-
sistent iissiýniiir>e collectoor thiat ever coirrieîl a ciollector'.s
book. Si- could exceuse atiy oinissioni more easily- t.han re-
fuis:ng_ a contribution, lier prectepts got force froin lier
cxamiple, amîid beor pleadings for the cause of miissions weref
îrresitile. D)îiance couted for îmotlîing in lier deterrnjination te visit every poasible coritrîbutor. Evert wenl Io0i
eafeebled with ageo as te be untit for tire outside work, s1eý
prepared the coltoctors' books, and witlî a inotherlyî super--
vision restedi net tilt overy collecter liad dueiý lier work and
muade complete returns . Shw neyer allowid subsîcriptious8
given te be recorded unpaîd, but always fi;rwýarded the
f unds and waited tbec pleasure of the subsoriber. 1ler iii-
terest in the OCTLOUI< WaS WOIaderIftl, AS ceUld bue 1et y
lier roll of subscribers, numiberinig over one hundred, wblich
number she was always nnxious te inicrease, lier haiid %vas
ever reached ont te the needy cause, and hiýr presence was
a benedictionin our Auxîlinry meettings. Asaa ulitoken
of our respect for lier labors our Auxiliary lias madle
life-members of hier grand»daughter Erl and c~f hier frA
f riend of hlt a century, our venrerable and mucb-beloved
sister, Mrs. Ann Powell. We are prayixîg that a double
portion of lier spirit may rest on many, anîd that every
member of our Auxiliary may be a lellower of tlie one wlio
through faith and patience inherits tuec proises.

S. E. B., Car. Sec.

IT is witiî deep regret that we are called upon to record
the deatlî of ene of'our beleved fellow-laborers ini mis-

sioniary worfr, our esteeiiud sister Ida May Delaliey, wife
of Alex. Delahiey, Esq, who pnssed awny in great pence and
joy, on Saturdny the 29th Decemnber, 1889, at lier laite
residence ini Pembroke. lier liealtli bad been faiiing for
soute timne, but shte had borne up bravely and hlefully.
She was conscious to the lat, and speke to lier friends of
lier appronching departure, Crie expression being, Ilinm
going Irone! is it nioV lovely'i" By lier consistency and
s weet Chiristian cliaracter she had becorne a general favorite;
and of lier it mniy be truly said, IlThie memory of the just
is Uessed." lier husband and relatives bave our deepest
sympnthy in thieir breavemnent, softened, indeed, as it muast
be, by the olear testimiony slie, gave of lier triumpliant de-
parture, for the Eden~ above.

JIRS. SUSAN WALDRON, widow of Rev. Solomon
Waldron, died here in thie early part of Jnuary, aged

87. She was the tirat president of the fîrst Womns
Missionnry Society in Canada, organized in 1833 (Sec OUT-
LOOK<, J uly, 1889>. From tbat year until thîe tinte of lier
death slîe took a great intereat ini thi, mission work, con-
tributing as far as she wns able to assist with bier mentis
and prayers. Fror 1853 to 1857 bier busbnnd was mis-
sionary te the Indiamîs on the St. Clair River, wbere she
endeavored to assist hier in bis labors. For soute years
faiding bealth and te intirmitics of Lige bave prevented lier
front taking an active part in the work that lay se near
bier beart. Sie lived a consistent Christian life and died a
bappy deatb.

FROM TUfE AUXILlARIES.

BUtIGnreN.-The ladies' of Brighton Auxiliary Missionary
Society anîd the Ladies' Aid Society, ini cornriction witit
the Metitodist Cburelh, wish te express their lîeartfelt
sorrow at the deatit of Mrs. Tagigart (wife of the Rev.
Charles Taggart, of tItis place), wio died Deceniber 8th,
1889, She was a nîctber ini the Cluirch, and orre of te most
earnest workers in God's vinoyard, and lier life should be an
inspiration to ail who knew lier te be diligent ini Ged's
service. SIte waîs Preiîdetit of tlie Woman's Missionary
Society hiere siice iLs orgaaizatiou, a leadimg wonker ini the
Ladies' Aiý.d, and lier loss is keenly feit hy nîl the nwînbers
of boui socicties, E. R. BowLys, Cor. Sec.

-NTRSA"FL.-Tite atinual meeting- cf the Woinat's Mis-
sienlary Society of Mountain Stree ft Llodîst ('hurcli was
1-4d ini the lecture reot of the cliurch, oii Wednesday,
tuie istit January. Tite audience was favored with a very
interestiug addresî frorn Mrs. (Rev.) T. G. Williams, aise,
frin', thie Pre-iident of the 'Auxiiiary, Mvr. (Rov.) J. T.
Pitcliecr. Tie report slîowed a maffibersliip cf fitteen.
-Meetiin'gi had beei eld during Lie year ait the homtes of the
ladies, atiîd a gr0wingý interest is being mianifested on the
part cf miýnvn.' lloping titat the preserit year may be one
tratught vitit blessing, and sAgmtatized by a more eîîtire devo.
tien te tItis great work on the part of ail its utembers, is
oUr, carlnest prayer. L RoBsos, Cor. Sec.

Aufta&.TheSunsrliinre Workers was organized ini No-
emrwitb seveniteen iiembers. We lîeld a meeting LIhe

irsit Friday iniDcebr conducted byour President, Mrs.
York, wiieî our iientberslîp was increased by six

ebraiiîd wliere we decided te give anr open entertain-
mient in Lte clîurch sorte time, in Jnuary. After sonie
iittle trouble, we succeeded in collecting an excellent pro-
gramme, wbicli we had very neatly prîited, and distributed
nround tbe tewn tbe day before our concert. Thte cliarcli
was very prettily decorated; and, as we cbarged ne admis-
sion fee, tlie churcli was fiîled. Our collection nînounted te
nearly $15, wlîch was clear after deducting te small
ameunt for programmes. During the Lime we lad collec-
tion taken, soume of Lhe memubers, went tuirough the non-
greation to soficit înembersbip nnxnes, and succeeded in
obtaining enough te swell our Band te fifty. We shall
hoid another meeting on. Fridny,, l4tb.

ConA LLOYD, Cer. See.

ST. THomAs-The First Metbedist Sunday-sclîooi liere
donnted te Lte Woinan's Missionary Society, $30; wbiclî
was sent te Lte Suppiy Committee te forward te Mr. lien-
son, te be used in furnisiiing n roo 'm in tite Frencli Institute,
naines of donors te be plnced over te door. W. R. Bevitt
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is designing a banner for our Western Branch. Queen's
Avenue, London, lias promised te make, and it is te be
pregénted, at the next annual meeting te the Band, having
th~e largest memberahip in proportion te church member-
ship. To be held for one year, and then conipeted for
again. S. E.B.

N.B.-Such efforts as the abeve- Nviil, neo dnubt, help to
ikindle euthusiasm and zeal.among the Band workers of the
Western Branch. Mîghit flot our other branches adopt~ the
suggestion.

Si"A~u.-Miss Cartmnell'a visit te us, on the 24th January,
wasi a great inspiration as 'weil as a ricli treat. One even-
Ïng is quite too short to hear ail we wished te hear, and
she wished to speak of, se we hope te see and hear her
apin. The more we hear of the good work accomplished
by the missionaries, the greater encouragement it is te us
at home te give of our means. and prayers. Our mionthly
meetings are well1 attended, and we are looking forward tce
erganizing Auxiliaries and MissionBHands in other parts of
omr district. M. WOOD, Cor. Sec.

ZION CauRcH (Winnipeg, Man)-This Auxiliary was
organized September 1889, by the paster, Rev. A. C. Crews.
The followingý officers were, elected :, President, Mrs. Orews;
'Vice-President, Mrs. Mvorris ; Treasurer, Mrs. Grnndy ;
Record ing-Secretary, M-Nrs. Rublee; Correspondingl Secretary
Mrs. Sproule. Thirteen names were enrolled, 'with one life
member. Our mieetings are hield the third Thursday in eachi
month. We have twenty subscribers to the OUrTLooK. A
xiuînber of mite-boxes have been distributed. We conteni-
plate holding a publie meeting very seani, and trust it wil
be the neans of creating a much greater iuterest in the
missiouary work amiong the woinin of our congregation.
We are earnestly pray-ingý that our efforts may bo honorcd
by God, a d that inany more miay be added te our number
during the year. MRs. J1. F. SPROULE, Cor. 'o

BAYSÎD.-On Sunday, December lat, Mrs. L. Massey
addressed the different conigregations on the circuit, in the
interest of Woinan's MNissionary Seciety, and succeeded ini
awakeninig a general interest in the work. A membership
oûf fifty-(eighlt was secured. On the folewing day the meni-
bers met and organized at Wesley Ohurvh. The following
were elected oflicers :Mrs. N. B. Gilbert, President MNirs.
P. Goldswitb, 1 st Vîce-Prcsident;- Miss E. Lovd ess, 2nid
Vice-President: Mrs. Strong, Rtecord ing-Secretary ; Mrs. C.
R. Ostroin, Tr*.asurer;- Mms. 0. S. Hicks, Cerresponding
Secretary - and Miss J. Coliman, Miss N. Meyers, and
Mms. Thrashe-r, an Assisting Commiittee.

MaS, 0. S. llIcIý.S Cor. Sec.

STr. Joaax',, Nfid.--A public meeting incennection with St
John's~ Est Auxiliary was held in Cochrane Street base-
meut, January 2ndl, when owipg, te a severe winid and rain
stermi, the attendance was enil. This was te be the
more t'egretted, as owing te diphitheria ini epidemic fori
we hiad bnd ne meeting fer seme timie. Rev. 1P. N. Duffill took
thie chair, and speke words of cheer ainind the gloom. A very
interesting and profitable programme was gene through, ini
which several ladies took part ; aise Revs. G. F. Story, and
Geo. Beyd. Collection was $11- which was thouglit very
good for the night aud congregation. 1ur monthly meet-
ings are regularly hield,and we are leiPkig te our HeavenIy
Father te bless our work.

FR0M- MISSION BANDS.

MNONTRusL -The" ])ouiias Mission Band " was organ:
Iast October, unlder the auspices of the Woman's Mission
Society, Mrs. Morton ini the chair. Tho fallowing offi,
were elected : Fresident, Miss Masten; Vice-IPresident, fl
Antliff; Treasurer, Miss McCallumn; Secretary, Miss.ý
dan;- Cerresponding Secretary, Miss Smnith. 0ur Bandi
numbers twelve members, two honorary and enelifemeni
A very enýjoyable evening was spent a fewý days be
Christmas; the Band, with the help of many kind frieý
furnished a Christma-tree, with very many useful and pr
gifts, for the students of the French In.stitute. Iloping
pra.ying thiat our zeul in the cause of missions will coliti
te grew, and that God's blessing wiii rest upon thus ne
formed Band. M. EDITH SMIT14 Cor. Se

DU-DAS-The Crosby Mission Band was orgauize(
iFebruary, 1889. We have about seventeen members
girls. Our meetings are hield înenthly. Iii lat Jnlý
hield an entertuinuaent, presenting the "Indianl Prograni
publisbed in the OUTwLcO. We had aise some recitati
and refreshments were served at the close. We chai
ten cents admission, and realized about twenty-twe dol:
At Chris mus we packed a bog for thie Frenchi Intit
Montreal. We sent bed.lothiingr-quilts, blunkets, pil
cuses-aud towels, tilling a mederutely large box. AI
three weeks age we had Dr. Robayashi te lecture 1
We liked him, very much. We expeet te give ano
eiktertainment in Mardi. Our naumbers are amial; bu
want te hielp aleng the good work.

NELLIE HAM, PreSidel

ERRORS 0F ROMANISIM.

TIIE IDOLATROUS SACRIFICE OF TEIE M.ASS.

The word
p)ritinarily
aur Cbrik
word lias
oblation,

ants are avare
ce called by tuis
nglish "mnasse,"
or~ feast day."

,L.mas, etc. The
Iflebrew Ilmissali
terni wus appli
testructien. Gra,
glit in, and the

as the third ce:
sacrifice otfered. 1
'Ipriest," as appl
ever so used by'
tte successorss.
d ail believers th
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ýhands of a Pontiff are raised to an emainence granted to
none of the angels, viz. : of creating God, the Creator of ail
things, and of offering Hum. up for the salvation'of the
whole world." St. Liguori in bis instructions upon the
Mass, in the missal before referred to states: IlThe priest
blesses the bread and wine as Christ did, he speaks over
thein the saine words of consecration which Christ spoke ;
and Muzs the bread and wine 110W on the altar are changed
as they were at the lastsupper, into the body and, blood of
Jesus Christ. After the consecratîon there is no longer
any"bread and wine on the altar, but the true, living Jesus
Christ; at the saine tinie God and mnan rtally present,
although hidden under appearances of bread and wine?"
< I the RomanCatholic catechism, to the question, IlWhat
is the blessed Eucharist '1" is given Answer, "The body
and blood, soul and divinity of Jesus Christ, taider the
appearan ce, of bread and wine. "

We alo protest againat the adoration or worship of the
hoat, as practised by Roinanists. The elevation of the host
was first ordered by Pope Honorius, in 1216. The ternu
host (Latin, osa)at first indicated bothi theo breald and
wîne, but latterly the b)read or wafer only. ThU Counicil of
Trent, whose canons ar-e la- to the Roinish Churchel, in
Article 6thi declares, " Whoqoever shall aflrmn thiat Christ,
the onl1y begottenl Soni of G4ode is not to be adorevd in thoc
holy ouchariat with the external signas of worlship whichi are
due to God;, and, therefore, thiat the ehaitis ijot to ho
honored wvith extraordinary festive celel>ration, nor solenînly
carriccd about in processions, according to telual
axai upl\ýi-ral rite's and customsi of lloly ('1hurc-h, nor
pubhicl'ypresented to the people for their adoration, and
that those who worship the saint are idolatorý,, lot hiîn ho
accursed.» Article, 8th, "1Wlhosoeveýr >shai affirin that
Christ, as exhibited ini the ouchiarist, is éateni in a spiritual
nianner only, and not really, let hiîn bo accurse-d." Againi
we protest against tile doenial of the clip to the laity. Tho
bread or wafer only is given to the people. Theu clip is
for the 'pnests only. 8uroly the le.ssedj chris;t and Rlis
aposties would scarcely recognlize in th', 11oderi celcliration
of the Romisli mass, the simple supper which Ile linstituted
iii remoinbrauce of His approachingr suffierings. 1 U, foilow
ers, in the earlier ages of the Church's history,prsrd
the simple forms alone observable in tbo .NewTetet
epiatles. But when emperors and popes were constituited
as Rouad of the Churcli in the place of its îneek and lowly
Author, one baleful dogma after another wua engraftted,
liko deadly. fung.us upon the plant oi Godes right-hand
planting, until life and soul is alinost, if flot altogether, ex-
tingiiished.

"Tounanimous cousent of theý fathers," in reference, to
the forogoing doctrines, etc., requir-ed in the ordination'
vowa of the priests, would ho exceediîîgly difficuit to find,
St. Basil, St. Augustine, and numoerous others of their
authorities, taxight that the elements were bt antitypea
or signa of the things signifieýd; and St. Ambrose denounced
'the withholding of the cup front the laity, and other innova-
tions, saying, IlIt is an isuit to the Lord to celebrate the
sacrament otherwise than Rie did, and lie cannot bo devout
who preaumea to give Wt in any other way than as it was
given by the Author."

MISS FIRANCES WILLÂRD sa.ys that in the Bohemian
quarter of Chicago, colitaining not l'ess than 40,000
people, there is not church accommodation for more
than 2,500. The largeet mnissionary work done in that
district is by disciples of Robert Ingersoll, whose
writings the people have in their own language.
Nearly haif a million Chicagoans would be kept out
of church for lack of sittingsi'on oote esn

LETTIER FROM JAPAN.

À Most interesti&g letter from MISS HANNAn LuND, dated
K.AKEOAW.A, SIIIZUOKÀ KEN, November 5tk, 1889.

IAM storm-stayed bere, about forty miles froin Shidzuoka,
and so propose to malte up for my forced negligonce by

giving yen the bonefit of the delay.
I left Tokyo on the 26th uit., as I told yeu, and came ý

Shidzuoka the saine night. Fromt Tokyo to Kozu (forty
miles) 1 had the coinpany of a Japanese and bia wife, noither
of whoma 1 had evor san before, but both of whoni were
very pleasant. They seemed to doubt the wiadomn of îny
arriving in Shidzuoka at 9 p.m., and alone. But I assurod
thmera that my friends would meet me, and they seemed
satisfied. At Kozu I'changed cars, and thia time got in a
car with ton or twelve long seatp, and one passongër besides
niyself. I was sitting by the window, and as the train waa
not quite ready to start, amused myself by looking about
me. Italf a dozen littie dirty-faced urchins, most of thon
with babies on their backs, were standing by the roadsido,
and every time they caught my eye they would bob and say,
IlSayonara " (good-bye). The first tine, thov, did it 1
answered thema, but as they did it again and yet again, 1
nover let on that 1 noticed them bobbing so mucli.

At last the train started and away we went. Whon we
camne to Yiri, the man who was xny only companion said,
" lady, excuse rue, I will amnoke." I excused hîm, and hie
snmoked. The way they ustually do is to umko and sinoke
tihi yon wish they were anywhore but near yon, Su 1 couid
not help feeling grateful for even that courtesy.

Reached Shidzuoka at 9.15, but no one was in sight, so
1 secured a'rikisha, and rode to the achool, where I found
they had given me up, and were just going to bed. We did
not get to bed till nearly Il p.m., and it mut have been
nearly midnight ere we slept. Sabbath morniug 1 was up
early, and we aIl went to church together. The Cassidys
did not know that 1 had arrived tili thon. The church was
full. Mr. Kobayashî preached on "Prepamation." H1e is
a very eamnest preacher and maltes splendid points. Af ter
the service hoe asked if I would mort the churcli womnen in
thef afterinooiil I said yes; and so we had aà me ting.
Thiere, were about sÎxty in ail, including the school girls. In
tho0 e 1nn did not go to churcli, but over -to Mrs. Cas-
s-idy's. Those two little girls are lovely childmen; Mary is a
rogular littie questioner, and keepa at it as closely as a
irsbytemiian minister is supposed to.

On Monday M. Cassidy and I arranged my work, and
on Tuesday I commenced operations. Mr. Dunlop and
Mis1s Morgan wont with me to Kamnhara, wheme dear Mrs.
Nagai (our first Bible-woman) is, and if no one else had
been at the meeting, it waa such an inspiration to bier to
meet and converse with use that results must have coule.
After talking to ber and ber huaband for awhile, we were
taken to bier sister's house. The sistem'a husband is a very
wealthy man, and it was only because ho built both bouse
and kogi jo (preaching place) that the people were able to
,Stamt work there. The Buddhists are enrr ged, and do ail
they can to atir up the people against the chureh. Not
one0 Christian lives in the place but the pastor anid bis wife.
She (Mrs. Nagai) was & former Bible-woman, and thougb
compelled by eye trouble tW give up lier Bible work, still
does ail ahe can. She is a bora Chriatian, worker, and no
misatke. They have permission from the police to hold
meetings on Sunday and Wednesday of eacli week, so, as
we went on Tuesday, permission had tW be obtainied before
we could go on with our proposed meeting. It waa readily
grranted, and fixing the time of meeting for 6.30 p.m., we
went out for a walk. Rad a nice long one and came back
to eat our lunch. By titis âime it was openiug boum, and we
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~went inte the church. Every available inuch insitie and
outside, toc, was 11Used, andi as everybody wanted te see,
the chattering was awful. I really tliought I woulti have
tu sit down, but titi net %visli te, and se perseveroti. After
awhile they becarnoe quicer, anti froin that on we biad
a gooti meeting. Mr. Dunlop speke after I was througb,
anti thon we cleseti. Next timoi (D*.>. l'Il not be tioti te a
paper, but be alle tu dlo as Mr. l>unlop tiid, speak xny own
Jýipane-se, with mnistakes, cf course.

After the mneeLing wc had a greet rush fer tire train, andi
sucli a turne.ý I hat net a speck cf breath loft, anti was ail
tiret out, andi lest rny gloves in thre bargein. 1 hrope 1 will
regain thonm, as I Ladi beuglit thern expresdy to corne out
hors.

(Sagra-eveneenmi es frein Kakegawa--3.15 p.m.)
Weil, we reaei 8hidzuoka at 9.15 pani., anti went

straighit te the -choc]. Il.ad a school-bnsiness meeting, andi
dhen wrote a letter, anti 8o you will knew it was lato ere I
get te bed.

Next nierning( at 5.30 we hati te be up) te catch tire early
train, anti by 7. 1 5 we were bound for Yaizu, where, we were
tueleave thre train andi walk te Joriekoshi, oe mile distant.
Just efter leaviugý Shidzucoka the train passeti over a long
bridge, twenty-six piers (inecluingi the Plnt supports) ; on a
littie farther are two tuiiielý-. lcourteti tire hundret an~d
twelve motions cf the whepel (Mr. Cassidy ,aid each iras a
rail) for oe, andi two hutndred fer thre oth[er. They ire do-
cidedly ensi, but being three togother, I dit net feol afraiti.
Weil, ire reacied. Jenokoshi at a little after 8 a.p., anti at
9 commiiejiceti our mieeting. , There were enly about twenty-
five there, as it was very early, but we hetd a god tinis.
Afterwarti ie irent tiowa te tire sea-shoe anti iraîkot for
about anr heur. .rhien ire reVu rned, anti founti about adtozen
peopls waiting te hecar. Mr. Izuka asked if I iroulti speak
te thein a lit le, anti as I conîti not say neo, we sat demn anti
coînfseencet. our talk, hoe interpreting. Ais it happetie (if
anything liappens> ire liad sonie tracts that just fittet inte
irbat I lied trieti te say, auti so we gave them out. After-
irard we lied our lunch, anti thp'il walksed back te thre station.
Mrs. Cassidy came on tire demi train, anti we went on te
Fuiieda <~hr.by-the-way, wu are nom, after a seveatesu-
mile ride, waitiiug, for ffho 11.42 train te tae us te Shiti-
zuoka>. Wo teck 'rikishia8 foi- the churcli, and in haîf an
hour were there. About twventy womnen, ten gr ris cf about
Virelve, and( a hiost cf bahy-laden urchins wero seon assenibleti.
Soiuiehcw 1 did net have a very geod time. I monder if
semoetianes our hardest deys are our best days. Weil, we
teck the 5.00 p.m. train fer Shitizuoka (Joining Mr. Cassidy,
w0i hati beeni te Hlamernatan>, anti hati a pleasant ride
homie (I ceil ail my stoppingý-p)'aces Ironie). That niglit Mr.
anti Mrs. Cassidy and Mr. Dun)lop teck tee et tihe J5 Gakko,
and afterwart ws liat a commnitte mee-ting.> Wsnt te beti
early Chat niglit. Thurstiay mnorninig 1 lbat a geot Ftudy,
and et noon went demn tomai wltli Mr. Oassidy. Then'
Miss Morgant anti I went on te Ilirena Mura, five miles
off, anti hadi aniother mieeting, We lied a gooti meeting, ahtd
1 hed sucli a gooti tise. On our retura *84 ment Vo Mfr.
Oassidy's for tee, anti after tee lied e prayer-mooting.

1 lied te peck up that night for my long trip, anti se the
"wee sua oors" bat cerne, creping in oirs 1 retit et. Next

morning me more up at 5.30. Miss Morgan packkotirny lunch,
anti J'propared to go. Going demr stairs rny feot caglit
anti I landeti (tivo steps) in tihe hall beow. I jumpeti up,as
I commît Iear thoe coming, anti ment eut te ths diiuing-
roose. Sat demn, but foit se faint I geV demn on the floor
anti laid iny lwad on a chair. 1 mas enly unconscicus about
halt a minute, anid thonr came to. I coulti net mnake cnt
wlet the Qirl mvas rubîng mie for fer a moment. A generai
shaken:-up feeling that lastet for- a fom tiays, anti a bruised
andi bIlihtly ahi asetiý knoee (ail botter no-, go far as pain

goes) was ail 1 feit after a few heurs. 1 was reliovt
thiuik I coulti go on with mny work.

Miss Morgan accomparrieti me to the station, andi t
1 was methby Mns. Ushioka, who lias been. with mie tiv
these five days.

'TO be col&tinueL)'

TO THIE OFICERS AND) MEMI3ERS OF TIHE V2
O1J$ BRANCHES AND) AJJXILIARLS 0F TII

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIIETY.
JEAR SISTERS,-Tlie Methodists of the villagi
J]Saskatoon, in the North-West, desire to informi

cf their present position. They have been living for
past six years over one hunâreti miles from any other
testant settlement, anti oe hunidreti andi fifty miles 1
the nearest railway station. With no market for their
duce, thsy have raised no more than was absZdutely noces
to meet their immediate wants, that is se far as thre 1
ceulti supply them;- dry gootis and groceries have beeu
cliased at very high priees, so tlxat, the little mneans
people hati when they lirst came here, is now we1-:
exhausteti. Atidet te this, they have been here ail
turne without a place of worship or churchi tu cali their ç
Whiat bas made it ail the more depressing for themi i.s t
prior te their ceming liere, they were in the enjoymer
ail tire cemiforts anti privileges which well ùirnishsed chur
usuially provide, and tiid, as their means would permnit,
te sustain the interests of snch churebes.

Thu'y have for these many years leeketi upon tliemsqlv4
almost forgotten by the outside wcrid. But now tIt
change is likeiy te tae place by the advsnt cf the rail
te our village, they are thiniking tbat if they eau
inake their 'wants kaiowii, anti get semne cf our loyal MU
odist ladies te become~ interested inl their condition,
take up their case for thein, tliey may become possessor
a churcli this summer ia whicli they, theiselves, as wel
any new settiers who may arrive, eaa meet tegýether
worship Goti as oftea as oppcrtunity offers.

They know there are a large aiimbsr of Auxilhr
,throughout the Dominion, andi say that if these would
hselp thein te the extent cf fromn five te ten dollars eacli
the purchese of necessary material, with such subsoripti
together withi tlieir own labor, they ceulti put up a chi
Chat would mieot ths requirements of thre place for s
time Vo cerne. Ronce thoir appeal te yen. Now, sisi
ws beg of yen tu listen te the cry cf your sisters
brethiron fromn this far-off point, andi while yen thin
thoir boing tiestitute cf the privilegos for se inany y(
'which it is youra te enjoy, oh!i be minif ul cf their later,
andi do whatlies la your po'wer to relieve thoru fromn t
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A GRAND VICTORY.

JT is sometimes said that a man's sincerity of pur-
Ipose is'proved if lie puts bis band into bis pocket-

book. Certainly the old gentleman of the following
anecdote, which is none the worse for being repeated,
proves this, H1e was a stingy Christian, and sat listen-
ing to, a missionary appeal. As lie was nearly deaf, hie
was accustoîned to, sit facing the congregation, directly
under the pulpit with bis ear-trumpet directed up-
wards toward t 'he preacher.

The sermon that day moved him. H1e had a habit
of comnliuning aloud with himself, and as the -sermon
proceeded lie said, "l'Il give ton dollars." Then lie
ffaid,' "l'Il give fifteen."

At the'elose of the appeal lie was greatly aflbcted,
and deelared hie would give flfty dollars. But when
the boxes began thoir rounds bis generosity quickly
oozed away. Hie came down fromn lifty to, twenty, to
ten, to, tive, and finally said: '-I guess I ýwon't gfive,
nothing to, day." As the box moved nearer to hitu hie
.again soliloquized:

" Yet this won't do. Who knows how much, may
dépend on this? This covetousness may be n>y ruin."

The box was coming nearer and nearer. The crisis
was upon hin. Wliat should lie do? The box wus
under bis chin-the eongregation were looking. Ho
had been holding bis pocket-book: in bis band during
bis soliloquy, which, uncon8ciously to him801f, liad
beon audible to bis near neiglibors. At tho finai mo-
ment ho took bis pocket-book and laid it on thé box,
saying, as lie did so:-

"I'Now squirm, old natur'."
It was a'hard-fouglit battie, and a noble victory.

A SEEKER AFTER GOD.

AWRJTER in the Bible Socitty's Mfontliy lrporter
igives the foilowing interesting account of the

conversion Of a Japaniese seholat, and the marvelieus
way in which ho wa8 led, so that lie ïight be preparod
«an ftted. for a Christian is-,ionary to his, pople:-

TNearly thirty years ago, there lived iii t o city of
Tokyo a young boy who was brouglit up in accordance
with the ancient custenis of his people, tauglit to read
the Chinese literature, and trained in the ancient
metheds of war, as thon practised in that country.
Thougli tauglit the hoathen systemas around bum, he
was inwardly convinced that they could flot give bun
theo help and hope hoe needed. As the Chiristian religion
was thon strictly forbidden, hoc had nover hieard of the
Goespel; but a sli&dowy conviction of His prosenco
(who is net far from every one of us) lad dawnecd
upen liiai, and awaikened. strange aspirations aftor
somoething better than lis ewn country could give.

While in this state of inid, a friend brouglit te him,
" littie book callod the Story of thte Bible, written, by
a mi8sionary in China, and lie road it with peculiar
interest. When lie learned that there is enly one true
Qed, who~ rules e'ver ail, it wa,; te himn a now and won-
derful revelation. " This," said lie, " is the Ged for

wliom I have been ]ooking ;" and vague as bis know-
ledge was, lie determined to, know more of this new
and better religion. H1e also iearned about Amorica
from. a littie book prepared by Dr. Bridgman; and
aithougli the penalty was deatli for him to, become a
Christian, or leave his native ]and, lie decided to, go
forth, like Abraham of old. trusting in God alone.

Not daring to gro to Yokohiama, be went to Hakodate,
and there becanie the teacher of Father Nicolai, the
présent Russian bhop. After waiting for some Lime,
lie escape(l witliout detection, and was carried by an
American schooner to Shanghai. At this port lie pro-
videntially secured a passage té, Boston, on a vessel
owned by Mr. Aipheus Hardy of that city. H1e was
taken on board as a. servant, and it was agreed that
ho should reccive no< wages or money for any other
purpose.

Wlien hie lef t Japan lie committed himself to the
care of the Smîpreme Being, of whoin ho had but a
dirn conception; hie then knew nothing of tlie nature
of prayer. When the ve.ssel reached Boston, lie was
kept on board for ten weeks, and the severest tasks
were allotted. to, hirn, At length the captmtin told Mr.
Hardy of the young 'wanderer, and on hearingr bis
history, and the object of bis visit, Mr. Hardy took
bum as a servant, and put a New Testament into bis
band, but soon accepted him as a charge sent froin
God, and adopted hlm as a member of bis ewn famiilv.
Se at laut this poor ani friendless Japanese boy, wÈo
had stolen awav from bis own land like a wicked
crindnal, hiad been divinelv guided, ard was now
giîven one of the best of Christian homes, and the
.sympatbv and help he needed.

H1e wd4 first sent to Phillips' Academny, then to, Arn-
horst Collego, and afterwards to Andover Theological
Seminary. Du-ring ail lis course of study hoe ws
regarded as ene of the most faithful scliolars, as weli
as a c-onsistent and active Christian. During the
course of bis studies the Japaneso Embassy v'isited
America, and lie was invited te become their inter-
preter, and also to, accoînpany the Commissioner of
Edlueation on an inspetion of Ameý,ricain and European
schools. Hie accepted this invîittion for a short time,
and thus obtainedl mnuch information that was valui-
able te him in perfecting bis future plans. Ho aIse
made for himself many warm friends aîaongr the ment-
bers of the Embassy, and they have sirWe become some
of the ieading officiais in the présent Government.

Having compietedî a ton years' course of study, lie
was ordained at Boston on September 24, 1884. At
the meeting of the American Board just before bis
departure, hoe gave up the set speech which lie had
prepared, and poured out bis heart in a direct appeal
for nmoney te found an institution in Japan like those
where ho had been educated. fie did not resume bis
seat at once, but stood. waiting for a rosponse. The
Hon. Peter Parker, of Washington, arose and proniised
$ 1,000. Others added sma lier sums, until the amounit
reacli $5,000.

On reaching Japan ho found that ail had cbanged.
With inexpressible joy, lie began at once to tell bis3
peeple not only wliat ho had seen and learned, but
aiso the biessed tîdlings of salvation; and multitudes
came te, hear the new and woniderfui message. At the
homoe of bis parents ln Annaka the largest temple was
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opened for bis use, and even that could not hold ail
the eagier crowd whieh assemnbled to sec and hear him.
As the resuit of but a few days' effort, several persens
expressed their puipose to lead a Chiristian life, and
there is now a large and self-supporting church in
that village.

THE TIGeR AND THE MiISSIONARY.
0NE evening in February, 18-, after tea, we had

worship and commended ourselves, our friends
and well-wishers and the m»ission to God. We were
ail well, and dreaded no evil. There was nieney in
the ission-.box, which is not always the case, and
we were at peace with God and men. After worship
1 liad to go outside, and riglit under the window was a
tiger, about Vwelve feet off My first tlieught was,
turn and fiee; but fearing lie would jump on miy back
and 8hake mie by the neck (as the est dees the rat) tili
l was dead, snd seeing that I was tee near te flee, I
resolved to walk straight up te him, and begyged Jesus
te go witli me aud preserve me. The tiger bad alresdy
been to the cow-house and scratched a hole te get at
the cows and calves. The walls, however, were thick
and bard; so after scratching about nine luches deep,
lie gave it up as a bad job. 1'ow hocame to the bouse
seeking bis supper, and, ne doubt, theuglit lie bad
found iV, wlien lie saw paoor me walk up te hlm, net
kuowiug but iu a moment more I might be ln bis
mouth. Wliat a blesýsed thing that my seul was safe
iu my Saviour's keeping!

On the verauda was lying my Scotch deg, green from
Scotland. lie had neyer accu a tiger before; lie had
never looked ln a picture-book - the village dogs
mniglt have told hlm many a tale of frieuds and rela-
tives havirig been carried away Wy tigers, but my dog
was a white man's dogf, aud he would disdaiu talking,
to those ]ow fellows in the village; se hoe rushed at
hlm aud barked furlonsly. The tiger had neyer seeu1impudence like Vhis before. H1e was a man of war,
and had taken bis prey from) bis youth, and had
always seen dogs taking te their heels mucli faster
than hie cared for; but bore was a rougli and hairy-
looking stranger, with a deep bass voice, bearding hlm
to bis face. H1e snarled at us and went a few steps
on one aide, an~d I made a abave betweeu the wall and
the tiger, praying ail the time. When paaaing, him I
expected every moment lie would paw me, and feit
nervous. Af Ver walklng about twenty yards 1 realized
I waasafe,sud thauked God. I thouglit, "poor doggýiel
yen will psy with your life for yoiir master's safety."
TigTersand leoparda are very fond of eating doga; so
Iwhistled for him. Te my greatjo yhle came, wagging

hi8 tail, and turning arouud bsrked agaiu at the far-
off' iger.

])oes net the Holy Book say: «'The augel of the
Lord eucsmpetli round about thein that fear Him ?
Probaby lie gave hlm a crack with bis wiug and told
liin k> fiud bis supper somiewbere eise. Blessed be
Ged, wlio bas given us the angel of the covinant te
watch over snd keep us aill the days of Our 111e ! (Isa.
Ixili. 8, 9).

THE CARPENTER'S DREAM.
"I F I were ricli, then 1 would give large aumas.

Ipeople often say, without kuowing their
cearts.
Se the carpenter said. lHc was a poor mai

gave out of bis poerty; but bis smnall giv4uý
paînful te him. H1e saw the rieh about hmm i
but little more than ho g ave, and sigbiu, he saiu
ouly I were ricli, I would give largely." But ri,
did lie knowu his ewn heart.

One night lie dreamed. Befere him was a bea
pyramid of gold coins, and it was ail bis own.
augel stood by and remiuded hlm. of bis wiý
wealtb that bie migbt give more. " Ail this is
Now of your riches give largely."

The carpenter began k> feel a little sorry tliat h
speken se severely about the ri4h wlie gave se
In fact, lie feit uncoimfortable before his lovely
of gold. He walked arouud it. Hie looked'aV it
ail aides. It aeemcd a pity to take sway auy
fer the pyramid weuld then be spoiled. -Row
grive ef Vhs ? " lie said.

He awoke and feund himseif the same poor carp
whe went te aleep, but lie had Iearned a lesson.
givipg dces xnot dcpend upon wealth, but upon
and richies are a beautiful pyramid which men d
want te break. The human lieart le easily har(
by the deceitfulness ef sin, and a peor man de<
know a rieli man's temnptations.

" If I were ricli." Yes, and if you were, you]1
would be like the rieli whom you judge. 1
is it k> give largely of what yeu have, whieh la al]
God asks.-Reformd Me9ionary He'rald.

A CHINESE PALACE,
.ehin Peklug, under Dr.
lousand warmn-hcsrted

xnucb of lu China. Thi
but wished his apprenti(

Coulai. D$
Dr te work
f China.
the Chines
il(, nt xoenrk
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picture where Rie hung on the'cross. The old lady
sighed deeply, and said, " What a pitY for such a good
inan% to be so cruel]ly used by those wicked peopïe ! 1
The, Chinese are full of wonder. For years it has
seercd impossible that a knowledge, of Christ should
ever penetrate to the haugbty, iniperial palace of China,
or reach the heart of one seated on the Dragron Throne.
And to think that the tiny edge of this wedge was
pushed, into place by a ftdlor, of ail people! The
Christians have prayed with a new faith for those in
authority.-Mrs Emrma D. Smith, in" The Paci."

DESTIROYING THE IDOLS.IDO not know if I told yeu of a womnan who camne
here soine months ago too iii to walk, who lived

souie distance outside the city. On Fridays she always
stayed, as others do, for the women's class. Gradualiy
she recovered, and is now quite well. About two
weeks ago she asked if I would go to ber bouse and
preacli. This, unfortunately, 1 cannot do, but I was
willing to, go with the Bible-woman, and do wbat I
coula. Then we found she wished to znake our going
the occasion of disposing of her idols, and owning our
Lord'as the true God. Rai hindered our going once
or twice, but at last the Bible-womnan and 1 started off
with the woman wbo came berself to escort us. It
was a long, hot walk. We found her bouse was one
of a cluster, out of which quickly streaîned old and
yourig men and wornen. After I had mnade some
arrow.Nroot for her little girl, who was just recovering
f romn a severe attack of illness, sorne littie stools and a
smnail table were brouglit out into the open spa ce, and
thirty or more of the neighbors g'athered round us. I
showed them. Seripture pictures, sang a' hymn, and
then showed. a card on whieh had been written that
there'is only one true God wbo miade heaven and
earth, and al] the idols of men's making are uselesà;
and that there is (me truc saving Lord, Jesus Christ,
and wbosoever believes in Flimn has forgivenness of
sins. Then I ask who beieved it, and said I did, and
that the Bible- womau did. Then the woman said she
did, too, so, I madle, ber a present of the card.

She then asked us into ber bouse, or hovel, as you
would caîl it, with its 'mud floor, mud walls, and no
window, with one door opening into the open air, and
another into the next eornpartment, which was in fact
a cow-sbed. Opposite the main door, as usual, wau
the altar, wbere there was a, red paper with the in-
scription that heaven and earth are our gods, and we
ought to worsbip then. I front of this was the in-
cense stand, and stumps of candiesý remnained, whicb-
had been burnt to the gods. Up got the woinan be-
fore us ail, as we crowded in, and tore down ail the
paper. Then she called for a vegetable-knife, and
with this great chopper she cut clown a board which
bung over the top, and represented a, part of their old
idol wor.ship, scraped down t1be wall, and got ail the
eharacters off the board. She next took away the in-
cense lamps and bits of candle, and brushed the whole
place free f rom. dust, and then with a lighted bunch of
straw she set fire to ail the scraps of paper, etc., inside
the litte hut, without either chimney or window. It'
geemed as if the place would either be burnt clown, or
we sbQuld b. quit. ýsioked ont. But the eveit was

too sacred to, leave rooni for fear or feeling of dis-
comfort, so we stood stili till ail was consumed that
belonged to the old belief. Then in the best words 1
eouid find I prayed for a blessing on this confession
of the true God, and asked that those around wbo had
seen it migbht he lead to believe in Rum, too; and the
Bible-womýan poured out an, earrnest prayer in the
same strain. After this we gave text-cards to ail wbo
were there, and left with nîucb expression of hearty
kind feeling.-M. J. DAVIDSON in P,'iend of Mî8s",-.

j(long the &Mie.
BRITISHF COLUMBIA.

LetUer from REv. D. 'JFNN[NGS, dated NAAs RIVER,
B.C., Norembe'r 26th, 1889.

FTR the two months' leave of absence grantedA me by the CJonference, 1 returned to, the Port
Simipson District, and at once repaired to my new
field of labor on the Naas River, tbe first week in
August The people belonging to our mîssion were
widely scattered, and a considerabie ti me eiapsed before
I could niake their acquaintance. Froin the first the
Lord was present with us at our services. We felt
that if these seasons of grace were a forecast of our
work on the Naas, then good tiînes were in store for
us. As the Sabbatbs passed our meetings grew in
interest. I have seen many wcep on account of sin,
but neyer saw one weep ao bitterly as a strong, intellî-
gent man wept at our principal ission station o11
account of bis sin. Hie wanted, be said. his repentance
to, be deep and genuine. It is being foliowed bv the
fruits. The fourth week in October Brothers Crosby
and Green paid a vîi't to the Naas. We quote the
following froîn a note made on their visit: " On
Sunday, the 27tb October, 1889, the new chbireh at
Laeh-al.-ap was opened by the Revs. A. E. Green and
Thonias Crosby, the formier prencingi the first sermon
on Psalmn cvi. 15, in the morning. lu the afternoon
the latter preached from Ezekiel xxxiii. Il. In the
evening a missionary meeting was held, the Rev. Mr.

asubscriptions mo ned ton p8.2. , wilc indeed,

sary 'outlay to complete the work. We bave day-
,%ehool now, in charge of Mr. Gibson, Sunday-scbool
'and ail tbe services of tbe cburcb in fulil operation.

Themouth of the Naas is in latitude 55' N. The
course of the river is froni nortb-nortb-east, passing
through the Coast range of mountains, which risc in
mnany parts dircctly'froîn the edge of, the water. ilere
and there are low flats suitable to the growth of roots
and the hardier vegetables. On'entering the moutb
of the river the mind is struck with wonder and
admiration by the sublimity of the sight. Tt appears
as if one wa s win a small land-locked sea, surrounded by
lofty mountains, the peaks of some being thickly
rnantled with endurîng snow. Tt is a scene one can
always delight in whenever, it presents itself. On thé
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right bank, just above the mouth, is the Indian village
of Kincolith, under the care of the Church Missionary
Society. Directly opposite, at a distance of about four
miles, is Nas Harbor, wbere we have a charch. and
mission bouse, and which is the centre of our aummer
work with the natives of the Naas, called the Nisah
tribes. A short distance from Nas Harbor, over a
trail, bringys us te Echo Cove, where many Indians
and ethers reside during the fishing season, a cannery
having been recently erected there. About two miles
Up from Kincolith, on the same aide of the river,
another cannery was ereced last summer. At this
place many Indians residle in aummer. About sixteen
miles up the river, on the rigrht bank, is Fishery Bay,
wjiere we have a neat church, occupied by the natives
during the oolachan flahing in spring, and ini sumamer
by the salmon flahermnen who work on that par-
of the Nas. Four miles above Fisbiery Bay, on the
saine aide, la the village of Laclh-al-t,ýap or Greenvillo,
our headquarters on the Nans. Taking this village as
a centre, about a mile on thie opposite aide is tho heathen
village of Kit-ekls. Nearly two miles above, on the
samne aide, is the samail heathen village of lb-kistimt
wilwiligrate-about a mile fromn whieb, opposite,< is
aniothor amati heathen village, calied Angî-tagh. Nearly
thirty miles above Greouvilie, on the rigbht bank, is the
viIe of Kit-waun.ailh, wbero wo have a simaîl church
now in charge of our native agent, Jonathan Mercer.
Over ton mile-, aboya Kit-wsni-silth, on the same aide,
18 Kit-lach-tamux, said te be the largest village on the
Nass. Below this village, abolit two miles, is Iyeus.
Here for years the Church Missionsry Society lias
been trying ta build uip a Christian village, gather-
ingr the people froin other places as tbey grew
tired of hesthenisin. HIere ends the peopled part
of tho Nas. The second week ln this m~onth
1 started te visit the upp'r Naas in companry
with three Indians, strong, faithfnl moen they
proeod ths-macîve te be. By taking a long day aud
workingy very bard, having te use polos te pushi the
canoe agrainst the 8trengr current, we reachod Kit-wau-
silh the first day. There were bu t few people at
home. ]3y the noise we hoard wo feît wo were in the
midat of heathenism. Accompanied by our native
agent, we visited every house where people were feund
at borne, preached to them the Lord Jesus, aud, of
course, sang and prsye(I with them. In <me of the
bouses we met a man and has wife froru env Chiristian
village. We could neot but mark the great difference
between the civilized and the heathen Indian.

Earlv next meorning wo started up the river for Kit-
lach-tamuix,visitingr on our wsy miany lista camps, wbere
the people einploy themnselves lu catching sud drying
sal mon. We pveacbed the joyful tiding(-s of salvatien
at each camp wo visited. At tho asat camp we visited
there wero as many as fiXty people, e9nio Christians,
but the majority were boa.theu. At ene of the camps
we found s medicine man p .cin over a sick old
man. The old decter was phYsica ly and spiritually
blind. Ho had asaphericat box containing shot or
small atones, wbici lie rattledj oer the si<ck man,
alniost nude, uttering bis weird incantations. Wheu
the sick man saw nie; hoe gave a piteous. look, as mc
as te say, Roi p mie. As the docter rattlod, 1 gave the
siek mnu good medieine tbat made hlm botter by uext

day. It was laughable to see the old doctor fini
his practice. He rattled near the siek, man's ri
with great force, put down hia rattie, put his
bands on the sick man's head, and withi too miucli
tion to ho comfortable, drew themn down over his
grasping the mouth and pretending te take some
away;- then placingo bis two c]osed bands toget
people do when looking at a distant object, ho
into themi withi great force, and thus took the di
away from the sick mnan.

How I pitied the blindness or those people.
doctor saîd te the sick man, " Has hie givon you i
cine ? " when hoe was told I had, ho aaid, " Good! g
The doctor thon asked me te give him sotre mied
1 roplied, «Yen are a doctor, take your own miedil
But doctors don't like te prescrihe for themaselvi
gave him medicine, and told imi and the people
him of the Great Physician of seuls, and recormmii
them to puit themselves into His keeping. We roi
Kit-lach-tainux,at nearlydark; enterodan lIndian 1
iiiwhich tespend thenight. When we were at asu
two Indian4 carne ini, stood in a. stolid manner, thei
began te speak 1» ahort; rapid sentences. announc
big potlatch te be given, te begin that nighlt, to i
ail were-invited. Bon the people got resdy, pu
on thoir best, and went te the great gathiering.
three Indians and I aise went. Before enteri
was told that 1 was at the door snd that 1 wish
gco in, having soemething, good to toit them.
invited us in. We went ini, and preached te ther
hlessed Gospel of Christ. As we spoke, mon were
te drsw nearer « that they might the botter hea
Word of Life. After singing and prayer, thoy
on with their heathen rite, giving away proper
hioner of tw<o dead cbildrenm They had a grest i
large bales aud boxes of blankets, marmot skins
piles of prints, besides immense quantities of bis4
rice, etc., to distribute. About ene hundred and
people were prosent. The biou3e ivas a very largt
In the centre wss a bugye fire of resinous wood,
which was thrown haudfuls of candi e fisb, which
a most lbrilliant light; but it w&is a grost war

godthings-all for " houer."
Ktlc-tamiixx la jwsctically without a missio

We can only occasîontly vi.sit it ewing te na
ebstacles. Apparently very littie good romains o
work douc bv the native agrents. A few vears n2
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The ]aw against potlatching is flot enforced. The
Indians regard this as a sigu of weakness. The law
bas been fully explained to them, the penalties for itsviolation have been made known, yet the officers whose
duty it is to mnaint ain the dignity of the ',Queen's law,"
stem half-bearted about it. This is a rnisfortune, for
the -potlatcb is a curse to the people, and a great
barrier to their advance in civilization and Christianity.

Lettei, from REV. J. W. WINSLow, dated NICOL~A
LÂKLr, B.C., Jan'uary $?9tk, 1890.IT is now one year and five months since 1 entered the

work on this field. I cannot belp mourning the
littieness of the apparent good accomplished, and the
not very encouraging prospect ahead; bowever, I have
cause to thank God that my labor bas not been " in
vain in the Lord." I have known the hearts of Chris-
tians and sinners melted to tears by the power of the
Gospel at two or three of the appointînents. Two
soîfis hiave been converted to God, and we hope to re-
ceive them into full connexion in a few weeks. They
are al young huisband, and wife froîn Ontario. May
God sustain and, guide thein, that they may be faithf ul
witnesses for Christ iu a place where sucb are very
much needed. One aged backslider arose in fellow-
ship-ineeting, and, in accents broken with weepinao,
declared bis determination to meet hîs family lii
heaven, Two or tbree others, have been in a state of
conviction for sorne ime; but the enemy is strong and
popular, and the work very slow, and you will not be
8urprised ut this wheii the foliowing fants are con-
sidered. The characeter of the people is well hinted atwhen we say that the generality of themi are here, toa great extent, beeause they have set gold and popular
£reedom froîn moral and religious restraints far above
more noble " goods " that are to, be found in the homes
left behind in the places froin whence thev have come.
Therefore, to, a large degree, "God is not'ii a&l their
thougbts."

Including ail that cau possibly be reached in this
valley (i.e., whites), I think one bundred and ninety-
one îs the population. Nearly four-fifths of this
number are by birth or membership adberents of other
denominations and the congregations, for whatever
d&nomination, range between five and thirty. 0f
course, Sabbath-breaking, drînking and card-playing
are common, and dancing bas the support and
countenance of the niembers of other churches.
Severai of our members, though tbey wiii not dance
theinselves because of discipline, yet vÎrtually uphold
dancing. Then our muembersbip is so stinail, that afteraccount i, taken of the number of young people wbosecharacters are yet forming and looking for example,
and of those heads of. familles wbose religious prin-
cipies are elastic, there are so few scattered tbrough avalley sixty miles long, that revival meetings seemi
out of the question, and we are shut up to the regular
services and a couple of prayer-meetings, with diffi-
culty kept up, besides private, working with îndi-
viduals.

About two months a go, four young people con-
nected with one of our families here, who had beenconverted at Owen Sound, Ontario, came among us,

and it is pleasant to sec their faithfulness so far
amidst eso great temptations.

1 trust the Church niay continue to send a laborer
to this field; one wbo is faithfui in reproof and
opposition against sin, and lives an earnest Jife con-
sistent with his profession;- for thougrh such work is
against the tîde, yet I believe ît is the Lord's work,
and that He will yet visit this people and do a great
work among thein

For sotn years back the valicy lias been decreasing
in population and in prosperity, and the past summer,
with its grasopper scourge, and this winter, with its
finances everity, are very bard on the people; hencefiacsare a prctty bard question. Rowever, the
parsonage bas been furnished and irnproved to the
value of about $140, about haîf of this amount being
received, froni sonie liboral Christikîns of Ontario. My
salary wiil be a little short at the best; the mission-
ary and other contributions, I trust, a littie in advance
of ]ast year.

MANITOBA CONFERENCE.
Lc11e'r front REV. W. P. MCHAFFTE, df FI,3IIER

RîvsnR, Dec. 151/t,18.

ACCORi)ING to instructions received froin Bro.A..Rutledgle, I visited our p)eople at oe'
River on 1Iicemberi 4th.' ifeid service, anîd admin-
istered thie Sacrament of tlhe Lord's Supper. There i,I alin pleased to sitate, a niarked îiprovelnent; in the
generaf co)ndition of atlàirs in that quarter since îny
last viin l Marcb.

Since 'the arrivai of Bro. West to take charge
of the sehool, Bro. Butler bas devoted bimseif with
a WÎil to the work of the Church. The work bas
prospered. Thé people have nov alt tbey want, viz.,
a missionary and a teacher, and are contented. Our
service was well attended, a gyoodly nuniber partaking
of the sacrament, aind înany gratifying évidences were
shown of a deep spiritual work among the people.

Beren's River is, under our present arrangement of
of the work onLake Winnipeg, an îiportant field;
and, as is usuallyv the case, in proportion to its imnpor-
tance so Îs ifs lahor. About seveénty miles north on
the lake la Poplar River, where we have tive families
who have einbraced the Glospel, and twenty-five
families of Pagans. A government school îs kept open
among thein during te year. But what is required
is a mission Rebool, with a teacher who mviii do mission
work on Sunday. In nîyv opinion, if '«e intend to
inake "disciples " of those i ndUans, iL caui only bie donc
by placing a inissionary on the reserve. The scatter-
ing visita which Lbev are recei ving now, on account of
the distance and difficulty in travelling, will neyer do
it.

Grand Rapids, one hundred miles up the Beren's
River, comprises between twenty-five and thirty
familles, of w-hich only thirteen person,, erre connected
with the( Chîîrch. This band Bro. Butler visits
wbieu icitne will allow, which is Dot often. In1
sumnmer the tnip is made in canoes, and fiftv-two times
in one bundred mtiles the canoes bave to be taken out
of the river and carried over portages. When the
mInssionary takes au active part in those proceedings,
as lie general]y bas to do, hie is scarcely in the fraîne of
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mind or body for the work of the Ohurch. The people]
are preparing Wo build a sehool, and expeet Wo bave it
completed next summer. They then intend to ask the
Government for~ a teacher during the sumwer months.
In wiuter the people are scattered, hunting, so that
the school could not be kept open then, Tis scboo1
aiso olioht Wo be lu our own care, and 1 have little
doubt but that we can have it if we miake application.

One hundred and three miles from Grand Rapids la
another band who last year settled on a reserve, now
named " Pekangekum." Sukuske, a head man of this
band, speakiug for the people, refused te receive the
offered visits of Bro. Langford in 1886. Bro. But-
ler talked with the old mn this summer during
the tirne oif the Treaty Paymnents, and found him very
communicative and friendly. Hie sai<l he wanted bis
missionary brothers to corne up and see him and bis
people, and they wbýuld give hlm plenty te ceat.

Bmo Butler de.scrihos those people as a fine look-
ing, honest set of nmen, free from the imported vices of
the white man; vices whicb, I amn sorry te say, are
the most stubborn and demnoralizing with whieh the
niissionary bas te deal.

Letter from REV. JOHN MCDOUGýALL, datted MLORLEY,

ALBERTA, Feb. 6th, 18,90.

IHAVE just had word froin se
1 i the nortb. Robert Stein'

Lake, says, " Our people still sho-W
Tbey are striving Wo walk near toe,
are always well attended, botb on
days

1 ' ''ie attendance nt our sehools
not Wo complain of the children 1
t.heir parents; on the othler baud
that their children should attend

Bro. MeLachl writes: '«I arn e;
to a kind Providence for restored hl
stili blessing u.S. We can report pro
winter. Owing to the drouth of 1aw
are having a bard fi lt Wo keep the
We wil1 not be able tliis year Wo do
of missionary subscriptions, as eveý
raised will be needed to keep off a
purehase seed for next season.
becoring bold, some oif themn coi
yards of the bouse."

At Morley we bave every reaso
Hus blessing upon our work.
Meetings were seasons of special il
are gra.sping the truth, a deeper w,
on. Glass-meetings, are welI attei
riight prayer-meetings are full of
surely the leaven is working. TI
corne over these Indians for the i
years 18 wonderful. They are
trouble sud ainxiety they were to
and myseif often talk about this
are coming out of the wilderness M~
are exceediugly glad because of
which has'takArn place.

'The Orphanage lai doing first-els
its equipment.
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T'mERE are about 200 million Mahornredanc

IT iS said that five tiuion~ young men ln .A
neyer attend ehuireh.

TEEare lu ail 443 missio(narîe-4 in Japa
males, and 266 fernales.

1JPWARD Of tWe million youths of India are
receiving, a liberal education.

LADY visitors have been appointed for twe
prisons in Eugland and Wales.

TWIox the numnber of the population of Can
ln darkness iu China every yeêr.

THERE are 80,000 Jews in Vienna, Austria, a]
are said Wo be easily reached witbl thie Go.pel.

TiUEý Afrieau blethodist Church bas decided ti
im-, in Phlil,lu¾Jrnhia boine for itaî a-ed ministe
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